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NE W'·MEE TING PLACE FOR FOR UM DIVISION 

The Phoenix Chu:rch of Divine Truth at 3223 North 24th Street, in Phoenix, 
( 1/4 block south of Osborn Road) has been designated by Russell Cloud, S.R .,A. 
President, as the permanent meeting place for the Forum Division. All regular 
meetings are held on the third Friday of each month at 8:00 P.M. 

At the September meeting, to be held Friday, September 18, a program 
will follow the business meeting. However,plans for the program have not been 
been completed as this issue goes to press� 

It will not be necessary for members to bring chairs as the hall will be 
fully equipped with the necessary furnishings. 

"KINSHIP WITH A LL LIFE '' R E VIE WE D 

By Dorothy Miller 

A n  interesting evening was spent by S.,R oA• Forum members at the home 
of Agnes Sanborn, 1516 E ast Hood A venue, Sunnyslope, on A ugust Zl at the regu
lar monthly meeting. Following the short business meeting, Betty E ilers gave a 
review of the bookJ ''Kinship With A ll Life,, by J. A llen Boone, and also related 
some of her experiences with small animals and their car eo A tape recording of 
Theosophical teachings on reincarnation was presented, and a musical recording 
from Howard Menger was played0 the music portraying Menger's impressions 
of space tnusic he had heard at various times and in various placeso 

A n  announcement was made that Dro George H� Williamson•s book, "Road 
To The Sky:' will be available from the E nglish press some time this fall. Mem
bers who desire the book may order in advance through R ussell Cloud or the 
Librarian, Gladys van Derslice� 

DR. KE LSE Y  TA LKS ON SPA CE CR AFT 

The Spacecraft R esea.rch A ssociation was invited to send a mernber to 
Tempe to the Kiwanis Club luncheon late in A ugust to describe the activities of 
our organization and to discuss the subject of UFO•s generally, Drw; Don Kelsey, 
Minister of the Phoenix Church of Divine Truth, was selected by the President, 
Russell Cloud, to address the group. 

A s  a gesture of gratitude toward Dr, Kelsey for making the talk, he and 
Mrs. Kelsey were presented with S�R o.A• hon'orary membership cards(J 
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12 YEA RS OF FLYING SA UCE RS, • o WHAT NE XT? 

By John McCoy 
(A uthor of "They Shall Be Gathered Together" 

11Soarings of the E agle, 11 and 
co-author of 11UF01s Confidential.") 

(The following is reprinted from "Flying Saucer Review, 11 1 Doughty 
Street, London, W. c. 1, E ngland, published bi-monthly, $3o 75 per year.) 

For twelve years now, we have lived with the unidentified flying objects. 
Slowly, but surely, the public throughout the world has come to regard them in 
a serious light. The concept of visitors from outer space is certainly not ·SO 

remote or unlikely to the average person as it was in 1947. However, it is not 
only interest in UFOs that has grown over the years, but also in many other 
subjects. Those individuals who first became enamoured with the mystery of 
spacecraft from other worlds are now branching into the· new theories making 

.revolutionary changes in archaeology, anthropology, physics, and psychologyo 
·· . . They are looking to the past to discover that manta place. in the s.c�eme of 

things on this planet is rather different from that previously supposed by the 
more narrow elements of archaeology and anthropology. The discovery of the 
Oreopithecus Man in Italy pushes man back to an age of twelve million years 
or more. This means that cultures of much greater technological advancement 
than ever before imagined may sleep beneath the polar ice or behind the 11green 
hell" of some unexplored jungle region. 

A ll in all, the interests of the public seem to be spurred on by a recog
nition that the materialism of modern, mechanised, money-oriented society is 
not enough to satisfy the inner nature of man, DUring the Dark A ges, a tremen
dous burden of fantastic superstition and fear was placed as a control m·echan
ism upon the people by the Church. Matters of metaphysics, occultism, extra
sensory perception, psychism, spiritual powers, and the like were perverted 
to the ends of Rome, and so abused and debased that when the light of the 11Re
birth11 shone out, anything pertaining to these matters was swept aside, whether 
it was truth or falsity. The rising tide of the new sci.ence held nothing but dis
dain for the Church which had bound it to a dogma set at controlling the free 
thought of man, even to the extent of denying proven scientific fact and forcing 
"scientists 11 to "recant. " Thus it was that a great wave of materiality swept 
over the world as scientific enlightenment came- The Church, ever ready to 
adapt itself to changing conditions, even became more 11material" in its ap..- ' . 
proach. E xtra-sensory perception, the basic nature of man, "spiritual 
powers" and all psychic phenomena were relegated to the trash heap as through 
the· years science progressed to the pinnacle of dogma from which it had dis-
placed the Churcho 

During the period after 1 850 the era of materialistic thought was at its 
peak. Darwin contributed much to the idea that man was his ·body and that 
"mind 11 was somehow a product of the brain. To the scientist or informed 
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intellectual of the day consciousness or awareness was simply an afterglow 
from energised brain cells() Something, however, happened in the- late 1800's 
to change this trend0 Dre G. Ho Williamson says in his book .,Other Tongues-.. ... 
Other Flesh" that a great influx of outer space in£luence took place at this 
time� No matter from where the influence came, it was certainly £elt. A l"" 
most overnight; historically speaking, all the things which had so roughly been 
abandoned by science began to be examined by the more intelligent and far• 
sighted investigators. Man begins once more to quest for the full realisation 
of his ultimate nature and its expression in the physical world. 

Today, these ideas do not have the full approval of science or the pub� 
lie, but all mankind has realised to one extent or another that materialism is 
not the answer to earth:�s problems, and that the answer does-lie somev1here 
in the realm of an understanding of Man's own true and basic nature� The 
trend away from materialism is now being felt in every field of study. As we 
mentioned, archaeology is being transformed. Psychology is being shaken to 
its rootso Physics cannot maintain the pace set by brilliant young scientists. 
R eligion itself has undergone remarkable revision� T housands have become 
receptive to the nonwmaterialistic concept of lifeo Such great literary figures 
as A ldous Huxley have spoken out about saucers and against the growing 
materialism of the day. His new book, "Brave New World R evisited, 11 is an 
absolute must. By many means is the public mind being prepared for new 
thought and new ways of living. 

I believe that this is the prime purpose for the appearance of the space 
ships. They symbolize the new era into which we are enteringo Doubtless, 
they perform many other tasks, but, to me, the most important is the signal-. 
ling of the rebirth which is approaching. 

Indeed, man on this planet must achieve a new birth, He has polluted 
his body with poisoned and lifeless food, not to mention atomic fallouto He 
has poisoned his mind with tawdry and materialistic thoughts, focusing his 
attention and setting the standard of his values upon material wealth� He has 
forgotten and even fought his spiritual heritage and brotherhood with all menQ" 
Yet today the tide is turned against the destructive concepts of materiality. 
The people cry for peace, while the world leaders speak about and prepare for 
waro The planet and its people have reached a point of decision4 Srowly� but 
surely, we are forced to evolve our patterns of living. Our horizons are 
being widened, and we must find a. new way or find destruction in outmoded 
"theory" and organisationo 

What are we UFO enthusiasts to do in the face of all of this? We 
must avoid becoming a narrow cult in a time which demands such broadness. 
There a.re some persons who cannot tolerate anything but an objective study 
of sightings of UFO and not even extremely sensational ones at that�:� There 
are also those who go about intolerant of objective research, unable to see 
anything but the numberless contact stories; so called. There are those 
·who go about telling us what the space people say� Indeed, it is an interest
ing message that they bring, which conforms to the pattern of the truth and 
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knowledge which has been discovered on earth already. . The}�" confirm and re
peat it, However, when earth people repeat and repeat and repeat once more, 
the obvious, not to mention personal pet inanities, .the UFO groups look like. 
fugitives from lunatic asylums. If the space people are as insipid as some 
indicate by their rather naive and unreal stories, then woe be· unto the space 
people. The point is that we must find the stable middle ground in UFO re ... 
search where the most objective and well-informed investigators may examine 
with scientific profit the wildest of claims and experiences. 

To do this requires a broad and plastic background in all phases of life 
and knowledgee UFO•s are not so important in themselves, but in what they 
symbolise - the changes which are about to take place on earth" Our truest 
course will be to prepare ourselves as well as possible to see t'o it that the 
proper changes take place at the proper time. Neither the space people, God, 
·nor any other "supernatural" source is going to hand to earth on a silver plat
ter its ne.w· discoveries in science, technology, philosophy, politics, or re-

,l'ig-ion� Indeed3 it is ·We, the avant-garde, who are responsible to a gr�a� extent 
for these discoverieso - : · : 

. .Let us not limit ourselves to flying saucers or to any set group of sub
ject.s�· A ccording to e�stern philosophy, Truth is elusive and cannot be con
tainedo .. Therefore, to find it, we must be as broad and infinite as is Truth 
itselfo Do not forget the UFO•s, but do not hesitate to take the next step into 
the fresh new land of discoveryo A nd do not forget that the age of guesswork 
and bias is over� No 11cause11 or group will bring rrtruth" to the worldo All 
men working together sanely· and objectively will bring about freedom. In th.e 
past we learned that unproven theory and pure belief brought about the enslave
ment of men r s minds. Let us not forget that the theory which cannot 

·
be proven 

is no longer worth believing, Many years ago there was such a s·carcity of 
knowledge and understanding that almost anything was acceptable. However, 
today there is 110 such scarcity. We must car.efully pick and choose that which 
is workable trutho 

·· The condition of the earth at the moment is reminiscent of the ·Bibical 
prophecy:of the great harvest and the few workers. There is a great deal to be 

'.done in ushering in the many changes and advances·in so many varied fields. 
'There are very few people to perform these tasks0 Thus it is that this situation 

places the UFO researchers in a position where they may broaden their field of 
endeavour� as many are doing, and aid at this critical point in the cultural 
evolution of eartho I do not fore see that the UFO researchers will ·fall down on 
a job which. I believe they were meant to perform. 

j London (A P)--A irline pilots, coast guard groups, and ordinary stargazers 

MYSTERY LIGHTS SEE N  OVER BRITA IN 

last night reported seeing mysterious vivid green lights in the sky over .southern 
E ngland.., (The· A rizona R epublic, Septe 6, 1959o) 

---Contributed 
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DR• GC) Ho WILLIAMS ON PR ES ENTS T W O  LECT UR ES 

;By Dorothy Mille r 

A large crowd was pre sent to hear Dr. George Ho W illiam son give his an
tic ipated lecture on "The City That �Nas Befo re the I\1oon u at Odd Fellows Hall on 
August 2 1. 

Dr. W illiam son!.s pic ture s were all new and showed place s he had vis ited 
in South A m e r ica that gave evidence of a great civiliz ation that predate d the Inca 
o r· Mayan c ivilizations 9 The great stone s of this early c ivilizatiop. still stand and 
are fitted exactly to e ach other , s o  exactly a pie ce of paper cannot be s Epped be 
twe en the m .  The se great blocks of stone we igh tons and show evidence of a 
s uperior tec hnology that could have done such fanta stic things o Some great bould
e rs were hollowed out into many room s with stairca s e s  and niche s  - a whole c ity 
within a great rock" Many of the se structure s showed evidenc e of glac iation ove r 
the s urface,  evidenc e in its elf that the y  existed long be fore the Inca s  or Mayans 
ever c am e  to this land" Dr 0 W illiamson�s le cture and slide s were  also des c r ip
tive of Indian tribe s now living in thi s  area, s om e  of \Vhom closely follow anc ient 
rituals and s ymbolis m usually as sociated with Oriental people of As iao Their 
r itual dance s; the dragons ,  the c ostume s seen1 to have been tran s plante d almost  
literally from the remote parts of  C hina or T ibet. It is  believed that the root 
stoc k  of the se  isolate d tr ibe s may indeed have migrated from the Far East before 
any time that we know. 

The following evening Dr. W illiamson m et and talked with the Forum group 
o£ So  R ,;�Ao at the home of the Clouds ,  538  East Belmont, Phoenix() He further de 
veloped his the me of the previous night and also told of a group of Italian profe s ·  .. 
sors wit h  whom he had worke d in Italy, The se men have closely documented all 
sightings and c ontacts within the ir experience and are now dar ing to pr epare for 
publication. some of this mate r ialo They had previously feared for their profe s .,.  
s ional standing but have de c ided the y  m ust reveal their kno".vledge to the worldo 
Dr . W illiam son talked at length and fre ely dur ing the evening, which made it a 
memorable occas ion for his listene r s �  

NEW W ORKS HOP IN COLOR AND LIGHT OPE NS 

B ill Rawlinson, e ditor of 1 1Cele stial News 11 and a student of the Swedenborg 
teac hings , has  opene d a new w orks hop at his re s idence at  2627 North Central Ave ,. ,  
Pho�nix. We repr int the follow ing fro m the July, 1959, is s ue of his publication: 

0Starting Septo 1 at C, N. r s address,  a works hop in the abstract a.rt of light 
will be in operation-. The true theory of thi s  art com e s  from the Wr itings, and will 
c opy on earth the heavenly art of making lrepre sentative s � by me ans of light for m s  
with c olor and motion.-.: Queries welcome . rr 

Mrs . S c ientist: unarling, what a lovely moon!" 
Mr0 Sc ientist: "For Heaven's sake,  let2. s not talk s hop!" 

-- ... from "Saucersi Space & Science " 
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OFFENDERS AGAINS T  PEACE 

( T he following article is reprinted from the January-February, 1957, 
is s ue of "R oWld R obin, " publis hed by Borderland Scienc e s Re s earch A s sociation, 
3524 Adam s Ave �, San Die go !6, Californiao We feel that this article is a s  
timely today a s  when it wa s o1·iginally written and published in "Le Courrie r  
Inte rplanetaireo  " ) 

Expe riment s dete r imental to  the whole human race are going on; in 
spite of the prote s ts of the unive r sal c on s c ience .  We have no nee d  to v1ait for a 
third wor ld war ,  a thermo -nuclear one; for war again st life , against the whole 
life of our planet had already been de clared by men in 1 945e. It has not ceased, 
·ever s ince then, to spread its ravage s Q  

Let us con s ider the matte r again, after all that ha s alr eady been written 
on the s ubject: 

Profe s sor Sturtevant; of the hlstitute of Te chnology of California, has 
e stablished the fact that about one m illion eight hundre d  thousand children out of 
the nine hundre d  and ten millions of our planet are already s howing s igns of 
c hange s which could be attribute d to nuclear explo s ions e The se "variations "  
could b e  translate d in the cour se of s everal generations into deformitie s (child" 
ren with s ix finge r s , club feet,  etc. ) ,  organic le s ions (diabete s )  or abnormali
tie s .  

The radio ha s produced evidence o £  radioactive rains  b y  m eans of which 
a c on s ide rable quantity of radioactive vegetable s have be come unfit for con
sumption� 

Prof. Las sagne, honory dir e ctor of the R adium Institute in Par is , 
wr ote in " Le  Monde , 1 1  of S eptember 7, 1955, a s  follows :  "Carried away into 
the atmo sphe re,  this radioactive dust which repre s ents a radioactive -
e quivalent of hundreds  of thousands of tons of radium, could fall, according to 
the prevailing atmo sphe r ic conditions ,  \vhether in the form of a she s or of 
rain s ,  upon territorie s  s ituate d several thousands of kilomete r s  away from the 
s ite of the explo s ion0 No pos s ible protection could be devised again st the con
tamination of living creatur e s  in regions s o  powde red or so watered. The radio 
e le �e nt s  would inevitably penetrate into every human organ. S uc h  a radioactive 
rain fell ove r the south of the Japane se  ar chipelago s om e  days a�ter the explo 
s ion of Mar ch 1, 1954. A general contam ination was e s tablished in this regiono 
Radioactivity wa s dis covered in the ur ine of the population (more concentrated 
in that of young children), in plant s ,  in the m ilk of cows , etc. After the explo 
s ions of Bikini, radioactive fis h  we re caught seve ral thousand kilomete r s  away. 

11 

"One milligram of radium is suffic ient to kill an individual, " so we are 
told by Profo Telle r ,  head of A me r ican nuclear manufactureo  

The Bavarian Minister of  Agriculture ha s revealed (May 24, 1955) that 
the radioactivity c ontained in the ra ins  of June and December was such a s  to 
comprise a c ertain danger«)  This news cause d  a s ensation among the population 
(ac cording to the 11France··Boir 1 1  of Bonn)0 One of tho s e  retro spe c tive revela -

- - -- - __________________ ______ ____ _______ .... 
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tions which they are kind enough to dish out to us ! 

PaQ'e 7 

From the AFP of May 27, 1956:--11The skipper of a Japanese fishing boat 
has suddenly become ill, and it is feared that he may be suffering from the effects 
of atomic radiation following upon the explosion of the H-bomb of May 27tht last. 
The boat was working, however, a good distance away fron1 the danger zone, as 
marked out before the explosion. The eruption which broke out over the whole 
body of the sailor is considered as symptomatic of atomic maladieso u 

fhe first submarin!_ explosion took place at Bikini, 1946. The second (to 
speak only of American ones; the Russians have kept quiet about theirs), was 
exploded on May 18, 1955, off the coast of California. Each of these was equiva
lent to five thousand tons of T • N. T. It is known that no means exist of preventing 
the contamination of edible fish1 even when the bombs are launched far away from 
the fishing areas and maritime routes (Prof. Fontaine). 

Before his death, Prof� Debierne, who was Director of the Radium In
stitute, thus described what he called the gradual poisoning of our atmosphere: 
"A bomb of 50 kilos produces 50, 000 tons of nitric acid. One charge of 50 kilos 
produces 50, 000 tons of nitric acid. One charge of 50 kilce can induce in the at
mosphere enough centres of condensation to give an average concentration of 
25 millions per cubic centimetre in a layer of forty kilometres depth over the 
whole surface of the earth. These centers could persist for years before -
being eliminated0 " 

Well, the first hydrogen bomb had a power of five million tons of ToN� T ff 

and the last, a power of fifty million tons! After the explosion of the Russian 
bomb in 1955, an increase of radioactivity in the atmosphere was observed on all 
sides. The Observatory of Fukacaa in Japan declared that rain-water, falling 
afterward in the south of Japan, contained 28, 000 Geiger units per litre and per 
minute. The Japanese Ministry of Health had stated not long before that life was 
actually in danger in the middle of an atmosphere of more than 100 Geiger units 1 

On December 21, 1954, Dr0 Leyton, of l.A>ndon� reported a dangerous 
increase in cases of migraine due to electric charges produced in the atmosphere 
by atomic and thermo-nuclear bombs; and in India in 1955, a 11strange malady" 
was under observation� belived to be due to H-bomb explosions. We are in a 
good position, actually, at the AMI, to know and to affirm, that a large number 
of people have been attacked by dangerous radiations·, producing various troubles, 
particularly, sterility or even death without warningo In 1955 radioactivity at 
Chicago was increased by lOOo/o. On the lOth of February, 1955, a red tide kill--
ed millions of fish on the coast of Trinidad. Radioactive rain and snow have 
fallen on several large towns, amongst others. 

The percentage of "mongol 11 idiots born at Hiroshima and Nagaeaki is 
eight times greater than normal. Besides this, many monsters have already 
been born in Japan. Doctors have destroyed them, so that the public should not· 
be informed, and scientists have coldly studied, scrutinized and dissected them. 
(Information comes from the Brotherhood of Faith, Ontarioo Also confirr.ned by 
member of Society of Metaphysicians, Ltdo 1 who was an assistant at such post-
mortem operations, ) 

· · 
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Dr, Harold Pambelbon, well known American scientist (atomic) and 
naturalist, was able to show� two months ago, to his colleagues of Ogden 
{Utah), mosquitoes of the size of dangerous hornetst peacock butterflies 
scarcely out of their chrysalises but as large as torn-tits, and two gigantic 
insects which- he had captured in hl.s neighborhood with the aid of a butterfly neto 
"At first, 11 said Drtt ·Pambelbon to representatives of the Press, 111 thought that 
radioactive rays produce results only in the course of several generations, but 
I know now that the same sample tis sue from an egg can, if it is submitted to 
radiations which would be dangerous to man, and if it is maintained in a constant 
temperature of 30° centigrade, becomes in several months the monster which 
you have under your eyes, 11 

The greatest biologists and geneticians admit that the domain of pertur'"" 
bations caused in the human organism by atomic radiation is far from being 
fully explored ... "It will not be, perhaps, for another half century • . ,  However, 
enough is known to have it said� in the corridors of the Atomic Conference in 
Geneva, that this is a srdisagreeable subject, for it contc..ined the risk of spread
ing panic amongst the crowds of people who understood nothing about it6 rr (Reve
lation by Charles-Noel Martin in the "'Fiagro Litteraire11 ·of April 28, 1956o) 
"What we find awkward about this affair is public opinion, but public opinion can 
be moulded; it is for us to make it clear that after all, every step forward in 
progress carries its inconveniences, and that a little radioactivity spread 
throughout the immense world cannot cause much harm,'' Yes, that is what is 
being whispered behind the fine facade of "Atoms for Peace"' l 

Professor Axel Hellenborg, chief of Swedish meteorology, considers that 
atomic explosions charge the atmospheric currents with centres of ice� "The 
North Pol� is today 18o/o heavier than the South Pole. The result of this ph�m• 
enon could be the upsetting of the equilibrium of our planet. 11 It is not I who have 
aa.id it this time f 

11The progressive igr.dtion of the atmosphere is now a possibility capable 
of producing total atomic destructiono 11 (Jc J. Williamson, President of the 
Society of Metaphysicians, who has, alas, reason for saying that cataclysm has 
begun,) 

The cause is easily understood� Vle are in the presence of CRIME 
AGAINST THE LIFE OF THE PLANET, crimes which have been going on for 
eleven years. The Russian, American and English leaders responsible for these 
ignoble enterprises are acting without concern for the common welfare. The 
only "extenuating circumstance " for the Americans is that of having always an
nounced their evU intent. The only "extenuating circum stances 11 for the Russians 
is that of having proposed, sevetal times, and again quite lately at the last ses
sion of their Disarmament Commissiont the suppression of the H"'"bomb experi
ments (and this act is in the shadow of bad motives. ) o The American and 
English once again refused such action: No doubt due to knowledge of ill-motive., 
The English are aggravating their case by preparing for next year, experiments 
on the first British H-bomb, 

* * * * * * * 
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The issue of . ,  Le Courr ie r Planeta ire 11 quoted above includes an open 
le tter to Pre sident Eisenhowe r, part of  which reads as follows: 

"One hundred experts on atomic questions grouped unde r the ae g is of 
the National Academy of Science s have re cently published a report , of which the 
c onclusion follows: A tomic radiations are putting the whole human race in 

. pe r il. The pursuit o:f thermo .. nuclear e}cper irnents is capable of render ing the . 
ear th uninhabitable. One m illion 800 thousand children are already showing 
signs of c hanges which could be attr ibuted to nuclear e xplosions • •  ., . Vegetables, 
fruit, fish have been shown to be radioactive . Birds die suddenly. Monste rs 
have bee n  born in Japan •••• A new malady has appeared in Salsburg. o (I e The 
north pole is today 1 8o/o heavie r than the south •• �. Igr ... ition of the atmosphe re is 
now a possibility • •  o. 11 

----Contributed by Edward So  Sc hultzo 

MOUNT BALDY "CHARGED11 BY GE ORGE KING 

A le tter has bee n  receive d by Pat French from George King, of England, 
who is currently le cturing in the United State sQ Seve ral of our members heard 
Mr. King address a group at the re cent AFS CA Convention in Los Angeles • 
Following are  some e xcerpts from the le tter which we thought might be found 
inte re sting :  

"• o., This last week has b e e n  he ctic indeedc I was used a s  the channel 
through which Mount Baldy (40 m ile s from LoA • )  was charged as a Holy Mountain 
on S unday 9 Aug$ Then !_gave le c tures on Tuesday and Wednesday and had our 
b ig meeting in L. Ao on Fr ida yo This was a roaring suc cess. We had about 32 0 
people in the hall and had to turn many away be cause we ·we re packe d  ou.te On 
Saturday I le cture d at Pasadena, then last Sunday led the first pilgr image up the 
Holy Mountaino 

" Ove r 100 pe ople turned upo S ome of the se folks wer·e over  6 0 yet they 
climbe d  to the top,  which is 9,  5 52 fee t  high! · They all agreed that they felt a 
tremendous energy when we held a Blessing Service on-

-
the topt 

"Tomorrow, Wedne sday, I am holding anothe r large meeting in L. A$ be 
cause the . Space People wish to make their second transm ission in Ame r ica 1 

. · Keith and I have been on the radio and · T. V � a few- times lately and a lot of inter
e st has be en arouse d in L. A.  about our ·mission. 

"It was a wonderful sig ht to see all the people climbing to the mountain 
top! One man was over 70 yea r s  of ageG He said that he was so filled with 
Spiritual Powe r that he could climb this even though normally he was a bad 
walke r! • •  e" 

THE "SPA CE CRAFTER '1 IS INTENDED T O  BE A N  EXPR ESSIO!� OF SljRoA • 
MEMBERS4 SE ND IN Y OUR AR TIC LES , OPINIONS, ETC., TODAYc 
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A lv!ESSAGE FROM ETHERIA 

To our Brother Earthians: 

September, 1959 

Your Etherian Brothers again extend their greetings to you who are gainirg 
in understanding and who seek to aid in the evolution of mankind and of your . beau
t�ul Planet. We come to give you a message which we ,hope will increase your 
working knowledge of the forces which are manifesting at this timedi Suffice it to 

. s.ay that white the forces which are wielded by our dark brothers are mighty, yet 
the Fo'rces of Light are even stronger and anon will overcome the tumult which is 
prevalent on Planet Earth�

· . 

· .But that is for the future. It is of today which we m'ust speak and of the 
nearer tomorrows in which you must learn how to gain the understanding neces
sary to combat the situatio11s which arise on every hando Some o£ you have de
vised plans by which you feel much can be acco1nplished ... in effect, you would 
"take the bull by the horns. " My Brothers, I can only say that the time is not yet 
for your collective physical participation in the offensive. 

You who are saddened by the manifestation of misery and unhappiness 
which you see about you, the blackness which lurks in so many hearts, must first 
learn patience. Think you that unless you are in a position to get the proper per
spective in this unlovely picture that you can judge rightly? Did not the great 
11aster who came to you Z, 000 years ago command that yo·u judge not? Think on 
these things" 

Darkness appears on all sides. You sense intrigue, hatred, falsification, 
and you are weary of body and mind because oftimes the Light would appear to be 
hidden. You feel you are trapped in a world of negativity and you chafe against 
the chains that bind you. You long to strike out against those forces which you 
know are leading mankind headlong into chaos� You desire to express yourself 
in physical actiono But again, ponder a littleo 

You know that thoughts precede words and words precede action. You 
have also learned the power of thought. There is an axiom that you rnust learn to 
walk before you can rung Apply this herel) Then again, think on the many exam
ples you have kno'.>vn when by first using your mind faculties you were able to 
avoid needless physical exhaustion. Would you prefer to strike out bU.11dly with 
physical force rather than utilize the greater powers of the mind? 

We, your Elder Brothers, are completely aware o£ the situation which 
exists on Planet Earth today. In most instances we probably are more cognizant 
than you who are in its midst for by means of a different perspective we can 
evaluate conditions more accurately than you who are in the midst of the de struc
tive web and "cannot see the forest for the treesfl 11 From the air a pilot can see 
two cars which may meet and collide, yet each driver has no knowledge of the 
other rs existence. 

We therefore plead with you that you takenot physical action which may 
cause you to become even more enmeshed in the web of negativity which surrounds 
Planet Earth. Rather we ask that you keep loving thoughts in your hearts and 
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through that love dem onstrate the Light that resides within. In so doing you rise 
above the irksome oc currences of eve ryday l ife , and by c onquering the little 
things you gain additional strength with which to conquer the g reate ro  . 

Each pe rson who so controls his thoughts and emotions and is guided by 
that Inne r Light can. affe ct the lives of a thousand others. Thus the strength of 
Light is multiplie d, Guard your self well that you may e xpre ss only the Light. 
And know you not what a kind wor d and a helping hand will avail? The love · - �  
\Vhich you send forth in a ll  its positivity is increased a thousandfold when blended 
with like love fr om another heart. Is not this a great weapon for ·use · in counter-
action of negative conditions ? 

· . 

The day will ,come when you will be called forth to join the Legion of 
Light, Prepare yourself for that day, Be active , yes, but on a plane whe re 
your efforts will work to g reate r avail. The day is not far hence when skilled 
\Vorke r s  will be needed and most of you will recogniz e the call, Then come forth 
w ith the greate r powers which you will have learned and use them advantage ously. 

Most of you are a\vare that the days in which you live are those 11l.atte r 
Days tt which are spoken of in your Holy B ook. As you watch the tidings concern
ing upheavals of the earth, to rna doe s, floods and other eve nts which you term 
disasters, you re c ogniz e  that these are truly the portents and that the greate r 
upheavals will follow comparatively shortly, Think on these things also and de
term ine if you are ready for what must com eo  Earth is in the thr oe s  of a great 
change . W ithin the next months old landmarks will d isappearo  You will hear of 
even more disaste r s .  Yet,  this is a part of the Plan - a  Plan which has been e n
acted many tim es during the life of Earth. Search within your selves and be 
prepared. 

May you ever dwell in Harm ony and Love, with your footsteps guided 
toward the Lighta 

----Your Ether ian Brothe rso 

--·-Telepathic Communication re c ived by 
Franky G. Mille r 

U�Sa AIR FORCE CHIEF ON COMM UNICATION 
W ITH A DVANCED RACES 

W ashington, April 14 ( U P!) - Maj or General Donald J. Ke irn, Chief of 
u. So  Nuclear-engine programme stressed prospect of c ommunicating with other  
worlds as important reason for establishing a m oon base or space stationo He 
said AF had no proof that intelligent be ings e xisted elsewhe re,  but the UFO re 
ports had "e mphasiz e d  our innate c uriosityo" He went on, 11it is e ntirely possible 
that some of them may have passed through our stage of evolution, and may have 
already a chieved a higher level of social and te chnological cultur e than our own. 11 

-- ... -Reprinted from "Flying Saucer Review " 
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Dear Me mbe ·rs: 

AN OPEN LET TER T O  F OR UM lviEMBERS 
FR OM VIC E  PRESIDENT MYER S  

It has been brought t o  m y  attention that a numbe r of our Forum member s  
are unhappy with our new meeting placee  When I first heard comments to this 
effect, I j ust passed it off. Howeve r ,  it has been brought to m y  attention several 
tim e s. 

The dissatisfaction stems from the fact that the. individuals are afraid that 
we will be c onnected with Dr� Kelsey�s Church. S inc e I was not present when the 
dec ision was made in regard to this meeting place I can take no credit for it, pro 
or c on. I-Iowever) since the dec ision has be en made, I am in favor of it for this 
reason! F:a:·om a purely business point cf view, it is the be st deal we have been 
afforded - as far as I know. 

I have obse rved that about 90o/o cf our Forum members are inter e s ted in 
one or more of the New Thought religions, and the obj ector s are mainly from the 
othe r New Thought Churche so You people have a point there , but let me assure 
you that our organizat ion has no intent ion of affiliating ourse lve s with any chur ch 
and I will oppo se any action directe d that way. 

I will say that Dr. Ke lsey, in starting his own church, The Phoenix Church 
of Divine Truth, has pulled away a numbe r of our m e m be rs from other churche s  
because h e  believes in Flying Saucers and openly states this fact. Since he is not 
attached to any home office which dictates polic ies to him , he can say what he 
likes in his se rmons, I happen to know that most  of the othe r New Thought r e li
gious teache rs  in Phoenix also believe in spac e c raft but the y cannot say so in 
their sermons because of home office policy. This is unfor tunate but it seems 
to be "the way the ball bounce s." 

I repeat1 we are not e�do rsing any chur ch. If Dr . Kelse y  take s away 
s om e  of the member s of other chur ches, let us not be conce rne d� Each individual 
has free  choice,.  Eve ryone can go  to chur c h  where he wishe s. Let us concentrate 
our thoughts on Love , Peac e ,  Harm ony, and W orld Enlightenm ent rathe r than 
sta.rting any str ife within our organization. If you are displeased, pray for r ight 
act ion. 

The que stion might be asked: Do any of you that are displeased have a 
better idea for a meeting place ? If you have , please let us knovt. If not, be 
satisfied! 

Sincerely, 

Jack R o  Myer s, 

A reporte r who saw a sauce r  land, interviewed the 1811 creature from the 
cosmos. "Whe r e  ar e you from ? "  asked the reporter G "I'm sorry, " replied the 
little men, "space does not permit me to an swer . 11 

-.;..-from 'Saucer s ,  Spac e & Science 11 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------
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The Second Northern California Spacecraft Convention, which was spon
sored by a group of ten spacecraft study clubs, opened on schedule Saturday, 
September 5, at the Alan1eda County Fair G1·ounds, Pleasanton, California, near 
Sacramentoo While at no time was the auditorium overcrowded, there was a good 
turnout each day with a total registered attendance of 2, 500 people. 

The orderly and businesslike manner in which all eve11ts were conducted 
is truly a credit to those sponsoring and managing the Convention" 

On Saturday both Buck Nalson and Gloria Lee gave highly informative and 
inspirational lectures which the people acknowledged with prolonged applause, 
Two motion pictures shown by June and Ron Ormond gave visual evidence of the 
craft now being seen in our skias_, The second picture, a cartoon produced in 
Germany under the supervision of the scientist, Braun, illustrated the use and 
operation of a satellite space station in orbit around our earth., 

The show got off to a slow start Sunday, but the tempo increased as the 
day progressed with Orfeo Angelucci, Reinhold Schmidt and Otis Carr putting it 
in full swing with messages of spiritual and material progress. However, Jimmy 
Valesquez seemed to steal the spotlight with his recounting of his experience with 
Space Brothers in determining, "Where is Godo 11 

George King closed the evening session with a lengthy message from his 
Aetherius contact, apparently beamed through Mr. King while he was in a state 
of trance. The voice bean1ed through George King, while having a modified 
British accent and a touch of George •s own vocal tones, seemed to have a slight 
tang of the mechanical as if it had been recorded and then beamed through him 
by so1:ne mechanical or electronic device similar to the explanation given by 
Dr. George H, Williamson in his private lecture at Phoenix, 

The Convention was a success in all respects, both in attendance and in 
the exchange and dissemination of information of both material and spiritual 
essence. With its closing all felt the NEW AGE has stepped ahead another pace., 

UFO SEEN - STRANGE SIGNALS HEARD ON CAR RADIO 
,/ 

Feb. 25, Jim Hobbs, Jr. 1 37, an engineering firm employee at Hobbs , 

New Mexico, reported to authorities and the press that on Febe 25 he was driving 
south of Hobbs on State Route 18,. He saw a glowing egg-shaped object and at the 
same time heard signals on his car radio. When he first saw the object it was 
8:45 A. M., and he was tuning in his car radio. The interference, which ceased 
when the object disappeared, was a steady succession of two dots and a dash. 

----Reprinted from "S. P.A. C. Eo 11 
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THE A NTIQUITY OF THE E T}iE R CONCE PT 
By C. F � Kraft 

Septembe r, 1 9 5 9 

The existence of a s ingle unive r sal s ub strate for all different substance s  
ha s been vaguely s ugge sted 'in the Homeric po.em s ,  dating as  far back a s  the 
ninth century,  B� C Q , in which doubt was expre s sed a s  to whether there we re 
real ly as  many diffe rent .kinds of m·atte r as  the endle s s  var iety of sub stance s  that 
we find in natureo  In the Home'r ic poe m s ,  and also  in the s ubsequent teaching s of 
Thale s during the s ixth c entury, B. Co , water was con s idered to be the \Uliver sal 
sub strate fron1 whi ch all othe r s ubstance s  were produce d� Although water is de 
finitely not the ether , still the unde rlying thought of havin

.
g a unive r sal sub strate 

is alm o st as old as r e corded history it self, and it is the refore not s urpr is ing that 
the relativist s have not been s uc c e s sful in the ir efforts to abolish the ethe r o  

A clo s e r  approach t o  the modern ether theory was made b y  Anaximander 
(6 1 1 - 547 Bo Co ), a pupil and s uc ce s s or of Thale sc  Anaximande r did not ;-ecog • 

. 

niz e  wate r a s  the primary sub stanc e ,  but po stulated a substrate , namely, the 
"Infinite , " which he de s cr ibed as be ing more rarefied than air and diffe rent from 
any of the element s ,  but from which all elem ents (namely, air ,  wate r,  fire and 
e arth ) were 

·
produce d, and to which the se  ele ment s  would return when de stroyedo 

Anaximander � s  Infinite was commented on by Aristotle with the remark 
that "it is not nec e s sary to prove that the Infinite sho uld actually be matte r that 
s ense can perce ive , r r  and s imilarly we are today told of the ethe r that it is not a 
form of matter that we can pe rce ive , but is neve rthele s s  the source of all sub .. 
atomic  particle s of which matter is composed" Anaximander declared that the 
Infinite is  in pe rpetual motion, and that if it s motion ever ceased, the world . 
would al so  c ea se to exist�>  This is nothing else than a paraphra sed ver s i?n of 
the m odern ethe r the o ry with it s vortex proton s ,  electrons and neutrons  which 
o·we the ir very existenc e to the ir motion. 

The Infinite of.Anaximander ,  like the ether of today, was without any be 
ginning in time or any lim it in spaceo  Thale s did speak of the eternity of wate r� 
b ut seemed to think that there �'a s a time when no world existed� It was Anaxi
mande r who fo r the fir st  time definitely abandoned the idea of a world with a be .. 
g inning in time,  A c c ording to Anaximander,  nothing wa s pe rmanent e'=cept the 
Infinite , which was the sour ce of all matte r and all motion. A more sublime 
concept of the world has not yet been pre sented, unle s s  it be the modern ether 
vortex the ory. The late r Gre eks with the ir more detailed c o smology strayed far 
ther from the truth. 

The immediate s uc c e s sor of Anaximande r was Anaximine s ( 58 8 - 542 B o C, ) , 
who was soon followed by Heraclitus ( 53 5-47 5. B o  C. ) with his "Fiery Ethe r "  or 
"Divine F ir e " as the ultimate sub stance which s e e m s  to have m eant about the 
same a s  11ghtl'ling and which was fir st  change d into warm air , then into moisture , 
and finally into earth" only to be transforme d again into the or iginal "Fiery Ethe r "  
by a c ontinuous cyclic proce s s., 

The term "ether " doe s  not o ccur in any of the surviving works of Hera 
clitus , but with the role that he a s s igne d  to fir e ,  it would s e em permis sable to 

, 

. . 
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interpret his "fire 1 1 a s  the ethe r of today. Thus , according to Hippolytus, Hera 
clitus inte rpreted fire a s  the s oul. Al so,  ac cording to A etius, Herac �.itus called 
the soul a "fiery s ub stance0 '' This fiery soul was furthe r interpreted· by Hera 
c litus a s  the world-ruling widsom , and was s om ethne s symbolized a s  Zeus or the 
De ity which directs  all. thing s .  By inte rpreting the ether on the one hand a s  
prin1it ive matter :  and o n  the ·other hand a s  divine intelligence ,  Heraclitus laid the 
ba s is for both panpsychisrn and pan the ism , both of which have survived in one 
for m  o r  anothe r until the pre s ent day. 

- - --Reprinted from "R ound R obin, " a Borde r  .. 
land Sc ience s Re search A s s o ciate s publi
t.:ation, 

- - -Contributed by Edward S, Schultz 

"INTE R NA TIONA L  W OR LD DA Y F OR A Nilv!A LS "  T O  BE OBSERVED 
S UNDA Y,  OC T OBER 4 

Dr.  Don Kelse y, Ministe r -Founde r of the Phoenix Chur ch of Divine Truth, 
322 3 North 24th Stre et ( 1 /4 block south of Osborn Road) in Phoenix, ha s invited 
the m e mbe r s of Space craft Re s earch A s s ociation to  atte.nd the service s to be held 
on Sunday, · October 4" in c oope ration w ith the World League Against Vivise ction 
and For Protection of Animals in obse rving r rworld Day For Animals o  II October 4 
is  the day which has been de dicated to St. Franci s  of A s s i si. 

At  the 1 1  Ao Mo s ervic e ,  Dr • Kel se y l. s  s ubj e ct will be " The G reate st of 
The se is Love , 1 1  and he will dedicate the Praye r Garden in which will be placed a 
statue of St� Franc is of A s s is i, housed by a redwood s hr ine , together w ith a bird 
bath in potte ryw 

The evening s e rvic e ,  s cheduled fo r 6 : 3 0  P. M� 1 will feature a potluck 
dinner for familie s ,  the ir children and the ir gue st s ,  to be followed by a spec ial 
film , "Wild Life of Africa� 11 per sonally photographed by the e m inent nutritional 
s c ientist -le cturer,  Martin Preto r ius , and narrated by him. 

It has be en sugge sted by Dr. Kelsey that you invite all your veter inar ian 
fr iend s �  dog and cat breede r s ,  hor se breede r s or a s s oc iations ,  and bird love r s 
to attend this s e rvice s which are dedicated to all animal and bird l ife.  The "World 
Day for Animal s " will include"kindne s s  to allo 11 

* * * * * * * 

The Animal s t C r usade r s  of Ariz ona, Incq , i s  holding a rummag e sale at 
2 3 0 9  W e stward Boulevard in Phoenix on Saturday, October 1 0. Anyone who wishe s 
to c ontribute r ummage for this worthy cause is  r e que ste d  to c ontact Betty Eiler s ,  
2 1 3 8  E ast Garfield, Phoenix. Telephone : A L  2 - 048 5 

HAVE Y OU SEE N A S PA CE CRAF T  RE CE NT LY ? RE POR T  IT TO 
Y OUR E DIT OR" 
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PriiLOS OPHERS AND PHILOS OPHY 

By Betty Eiler s 

Septe mper, 1 959 

A grea� Teacher  once said.t "Let eve ry 1nan prove his own work� 1 1 How 
many o f  us do this ? How many of us a r e  proud of tha work that we do ? How 
many of us r eally are g iving our all in the se rvice of A L L  LIFE ? How many of 
us are s ince re - really s inc ere " and how many are fraudulent ? When wa s the 
la st t ime we looke d deep into our hea1·ts and commune d w ith our Higher Selve s ,  
se�king th.e soul-satisfying "at -one -ment "  with the only G OD w e  shall ever know ? 

The se thought s c ome to mind a s  we note some wr itings now on the tnar .... 
. keto While o ur study and r e s ear ch into UF O l. s is of  prime intere st in our g roup, 
we cannot divor ce our selve s from othe r facets of Life . As a part of the ONE 
LIFE ,  each of us is re spon s ible to our co -existent fellow being s (not excluding 
our brother s  of the m ine ral, vegetable and animal race s )  a s  well a s  our s elve s 
for what we do, s ay, write , think, and otherwise broadcast. The Karmic law 
is changele s s  .. we s hall reap what we s ow • no m.ore and no le s s �  

The word "philo s opher " s eem s t o  be gravely ove r -used of late . Anyone 
who opens his mouth or raise s h is pen and pre s ent s  portions of old truths to an 
inquir ing public is often called a philos ophe r ,  Tho se who read all mate rials 
and then a s sum e  a m ien of constant attunement with Nature , regardle s s  of 
per sonal habit s ,  are fre quently calle d philos opher s .  Few are called philo s o 
phe r s  today if they earn an hone st  living, yet othe r s  who float from one hand
out to another are given that .titaeo S ome "philo s ophe r s " are young in year s and 
othe r s  are oldo Many true philo s ophe r s  forget their natural g ifts and look ·with 
awe on tho s e  who practic e  good human relations by placing a monetary value 
on the m s elve s and the "philo s ophy ' '  they a re pre senting to the people . 

S ince we know that TR UTH and SINCERITY and LOVE - attribute s al
ready a part of the living standards of animal s ,  e spec ially dog s .. are to be de ... 
veloped if we are  to have communication with Highe r Be ing s fron1 Outer Space ,  
it behoove s us  t o  watch clo sely which ' 'philos opher " and "philo s ophy" w e  accept 
for our very own� 

C an a teaching who se founde r belongs to a sect that "abom inate s dog s  
a nd pig s  1 1  be acceptable t o  the student of TR UTH who knows that A LL LIFE IS 
ONE and that to abominate another is to abom inate him s elf ? And what of  the 
' 'philo sophy " that tell s us that we should not have pet s no r animals  around be 
cause of 1 1low animal vibrations 1 1  or other ve iled rea s ons to hide an inherent 
hate for beings other than human, a s  well a s  a pos s ible jealousy for their 
g r,eater  under standing of Nature ? Can we hone stly and s e r iously ac cept s uch 
uphilo s ophie s "  as a WAY to TR UTH ? 

· 

The Lord Buddha pe rmitted a cat to sleep near hin1 and when he had to 
m ove, he cut away his sleeve s o  as not to di sturb the slumber ing feline . Are 
any latte r day "philo s opher s "  better or more spiritually advanced that Guatama 
Buddha ? 

F o r  the Christians who might be swayed by "hate ideas ,  1 1  we have the 

,. -
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the picture of Jos eph leading the pre gnant Mary ' s  donkey,  and late r the flight into 
E gypt. Je s us rode a donke y into Je 1·uaalem - yet7 did his per sonal contact with 
His younge r brothe r in any way retard His spir itual advancement ? 

Folklore , myths and legends (the true history, if we but have e ye s  to see  
and intuition to  know ) are  full o£  ma11 • s  need to  con sider all non-humans as  a 
part of him self and his life . Man is but a part of humanity, and he m ust learn 
his part in it rathe r than a s  a would-be Sup1•en1e Intelligence ,  

Unidentified  Flying Objects  may carry animal s  for all w e  know, but if �o 
the y are kept s afely tucked away from earthman 1s c ruelty and g reed when c ontact 
is made w ith e arthling s ,  G reat Being s love A LL LIFE .  OnJy the vindictive and 
n1ater ialistic can have room to hate , pe r secute , abominate and abuse thos e  of a 
differ e nt race or spe c ie s 0  

E XTINC T RACE CREDITE D WITH MOONS OF MARS 

London, May 1 (AP )  - A  Soviet sc ientist said Fr iday the two tiny moon s  of 
Mar s  are artificial space stations ,  placed in orbit by a now -extinct race of Mar 
tians .  I. Shklovskiy set forth his theory in the Communist youth paper ,  Kom s omol
skaya Pravda, quoted by Mo s cow radio. 

Shklovskiy said the Martian moons , Phobos  and Dim o s ,  are probably 
hollow. F�rom his obse rvations ,  he believe s they are slowly spiraling down toward 
Mar s  and ultimately will c ra s h  on its surface.  The Soviet phy s ic ist said the re is  
definite evidence that Phobo s ,  the moon neare st Mar s ,  is  speeding up a s  it r otate s 
about its parent planet, ' 'W ithin the pe riod of only a few de cade s ,  " he declared, 
1 1it ha s g one 2- 1 / Z de gre e s  farther ahead in its orbit than if its spee d  had been 
constant c  1 1  

"This  is the same behavior a s  that of artific ial earth satellite s�  The ir 
spe ed is  slowed down by the r e s istance of the atmo spher e  and they lo se  he ight,  
going fa ste r and fa ste r a s  they approach the e arths " 

Shklovskiy said othe r s upporting evidence include s the extremely small 
s iz e  of Phobos and Deimos and their unus ual nearne s s  to Mar s  compar ed with 
the satellite s of othe r planets .  The two moon s are so tiny the y e luded dis cove ry 
by a stronomer s until 1 8 7 70 The ir weight is still unknown, 

- - ·R eprinted from ' ' Net New s ", 17 09 22nd St. , 
Hondo, Texa s 

Ve sta is  the large st of a group of some 1 ,  6 0 0 a steroids or planetoids which 
c ir cle the sun in an orb it which is between that of Mar s  and JupiterCJ  The s e  are 
invi sible to the naked eye end range in s ize  from approximately le s s  than 50 mile s 
in diameter to abo ut 4 8 0o V e sta, the lar�e � , is sometim es  vis ible to the naked eye .  

- .. - - contributed b y  David Moore 0  
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·.; Mr� Langton Zank, of 1 2 08 'B is hop sgate , · S mith Stre et, Durban, Natal , 
ha s sent the RE VIEW the follow ing account g iven him by one of the native s em 
ployed by hi:m o Mr .• Zank wr ite s that tho s e  who a r e  fam iliar 'N ith S outh Africa 

. and he r le s s  de ve loped· indig enous people know of the ir s upe r s titions and la ck of 

· inte re s t  i.n the m o r e  c iviliz e d  ways of lar g e  c itie s ,  "He r e ,  the n, is a� account 
· of one of tho s e  be ing s who .ha s ne ve r heard of a flying sauc e r  o r  the.· like , he adde do 

. . 1 1 My name i s  Biz e z akhe Mbambo and I live abo ut 30 m ile s from Durban in 
the native r e s e rve at Umbumbuiu. 

" Many time s have we watche d  and wonde r e d  at the tn ag ic of the white man 
in o ur sky at night. We often s e e  the s e  thing s and talk ·abo ut the m when we c ome 

. .  tog e the r at night to dr ink kaffir bee r  and dis c us s o ur p roble m s  with t�e head m e n  
. .  of ·  o·ur tr ibe . · 

"Som etime s we s ee big r o und light s in the s ky, a s  big a s  the moon s o m e  ... 
t im e s .  The y a r e  like lo oking at the c oals in a fire , they are g o ing br ight and dull 
all the tim e .  Lot s of time s they stay the re f o r  hour s ,  othe r  time s they fly aw ay 
v e r y  fa st,  s ometim e s they j ust . go out. 

" One nig ht one of the s e  thing s wa s s itting in the sky whe n it s hone a str ong 
lig ht onto a hill clo s e  by, it made the hill a s  br ight a s  da ytim e .  

" Three time s we have s e e n  a b ig long thing , a s  big a s  the boats o n  the 
S e a .  When the y fly away s moke c om e s out o£ the back, Twice they have flown 
ve ry slowly straight along� but once this thing went ve ry fa st up into the skyo 

"W e have al s o  s e en big ball s of fire shooting along near the ground, 

s om etime s they b r e ak up and lig ht up e v:e rywhe re , othe r tim e s the y j ust go and 
g o  for m ile s till we c an lt s e e  the m any m ore. w e- get ve ry fr ightene d  because 
the y do not make a nois e ,  so w e  don tt know whe n  the y  ar e com ing- 1 1 

Mr . Zank al s o  wr ote that afte r re c e iv ing this acc ount he showe d B iz e z akhe 
Mbambo one of G e or g e  Ada m s ki � s  books to page thr oughg and he picked out a 
photo of a m othe r ship and identifie d it a s  one of the thing s which they have s e enG 

- ·· -R epr inte d  fro m  l tFlying Sauc e r  R eview0 " 

LIS TING OF PR O· ' 'SA U CER ' '  C ONGRESS ME N  

Sen. Stuart Sym ington, Mo . 
S en$ B a r r y  Goldwate r ,  A r iz .  
S e n. L. T .  Salton stall, Ma s s. 
Sen" G e o r ge Smathe r s ,  Fla. 
S e n. Har r y  F. Byr d, Va. 
S e n. Hom e r  C ape hard, Indq 
S e niJGlenn Beall, Mdo 
R e p .  Thoma s L. A shley, Ohio 
R e p. W ill ia tn 1-I. Ayr e s ,  Ohio 

Rep. Dante B. Fa s ce ll, Fla. 
R e p. F r.e d  Mar shall, Minn. 
R ep" Walter H, Moe lle r :  Ohio· · 
R e p. R alph Jo S c ott, N��; Car. 
R e p. A. D. Baumhart, Jr� , Ohio 
R epo Samue l  N. Fr iedel,  Md. 
R ep. Pet e r  F r e lingheusen, N. J. 

R ep. Le ona r d  G .  Wolf, Iowa 
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LETTE RS TO THE EDITOR 

. Dear Editor: . 

I have enjoyed Fo rum membership in the Spacecraft Research A ssociation 
for about a· year and a half and wish to take ·this opportunity to express myself re
garding some of the problen1s that exist in our groupo 

During the past few mo11ths I have watched with a great deal of disappoint 
ment a wave of apathy sweeping over our Phoenix Forum membership group. The 
enthusiasm of the group seems to die a little each monthe Many members of long 
standing have let their memberships expire, and the number of new faces has 
dropped to such an extent that, in my opinion, it is time to analyze the situation 
and see what corrective measures can be taken. 

At the last monthly meeting it was announced that our permanent quarters 
would be at the Phoenix Church of Divine Truth, starting with our September meet
ing. This can1e as a shock to me because, as originally organized, our organiza .. 

· tion was not to be assoc iated with any particular religious, political or social 
. group, Even the subject· matter of lectures and Forum meetings ha.s been careful
ly defined in our Constitutiono Article 'N ,  Section 1, reads as follow s :  

11Any subject deemed to be interesting to the F orum Division 
and relating to spaceships, extra-terrestrial phenomena, mysticism, 
or the occult sciences may be used for program material. However, 
under no circumstances shall secte.r ianism·. religion� in contradistinction 
to comparative religion, be discussed, nor shall politics be touched 
upon unless it specifically relates to the discussion of spaceship s �  
extra -terrestrial phenomena, mysticism o r  the occult scienceso " 

By using this church or any church as a meeting place we are putting our
selves in a position that may imply an affiliation and will become sufficier.tt 
grounds for prospective members to think twice before joining our Forum group, 
believing our Association to be a religious one. Individual members have the 
right to belong to any organization of their own choosing , but our Association 
should use ·care and, generally speaking, "love them all but sponsor none. " 

There have been many complaints concerning the fact that we have not been 
having lectures. The last two lectures we sponsored were both by George William .. 
son and were separated by almost five months. George Williamson is one o£ our 
more prominent lecturers and could be enjoyed with profit frequently, but we 
should have more lecturer s ,  and even though we don 't agree with all of them, more 
contactees should be given the opportunity to speak. This may mean that "W·e will 
sometime s go in the red financially, however, we are not a profit making organiza ... 
tion and it is through our lecturers that we draw the attention of the publico Mo st 
of us who are Forum members have (at least to a degree) a deeper understanding 
of the subject of Spacecraft and have been interested in Flying Saucers and related 
subjects for a number of years, but we are not ·a small select group who merely 
meet for our own enj oyment and profit. It w�s brought to my attention at the con• 
vention in Los Angeles that it is our responsibility, a·s an organization, to awaken 
the public to an awareness of Spacecraft and the purpose of their present visits�� 
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This is j ust one of the reason s  for le cture s.  

There al so have be en complaint s that member s have lo st the ir r ights a s  
For um membe r s  and unle s s  they accept polic ie s set forth, its just too badC! Our 
By-law s have spe c ific r egulations concerning the ele ction of office r s  which I wilt 
quote in part: 

"The Nom inating Committee  shall pre sent a slate at the annual 
meeting. o • at which time.  • q Any membe r of the Forum Division may 
make additional nominations from the floor • ., o .  Ele ction shall be by 
ballot. A chairman and two teller s shall be appointed to r e c e ive the 
ballots for the offic e r s  and trustee s�  They shall canva s s  the ballots 
so c a st and announce the re sult to the pre s iding officer , who shall 
the r e upon declare the memb e r s  re ce iving the maj or ity of the vote s 
c a st ele cted to the re spe ctive office r s c  1 1  

' ' 

... . 

Doe s anyone remember s e e ing a ballot to mark ? This i s  no reflection on the choicEi _ 
of offic e r s �  but the re is ce rtainly s omething wrong with the method by which they 
went into office 0  I s hould like to see our next election of offic e r s  conducted by 
mean s  of the wr itten ballot as  provided for in our Con stitution and By-laws o  

The se  are j ust s�me of the proble m s  as  one membe r s e e s  it. It matte r s . 
not whethe r yo u agree or disagree with me,  but I would like to hea r  the opinions of 
othe r me mbe r s. 

Since rely, 

Pat French 

Dear Editor : 

I thought membe r s  of Spacec raft R e sear ch A s sociation would be inte re ste d 
in the following : 

Ancient Map s �int at 3 000 B. C� Aerial Surve y 

Ancient maps br ought to light afte r World W ar II and recently public ized 
by z oologi st Ivan T.  Sande r son in "Fantastic Unive r s e  1 1  magaz ine indicate that the 
e arth was ac curately mapped about 5, 000  year s ago , It appear s that some un
known pre -Greek c ivilization had a highly develope d s c ienc e and travelled exten
s ively acro s s  the face of the earth. 

Seve ral NICA P ( National Inve stigation s Committee on Aer ial Phenomena ) 
m e mbe r s  have asked about a pos s ible tie -in with UF Os. A map expe rt says the 
mapping s eem s to have been done from the a ir.  

A rlington H.  Malle r y, author ity on one hundred anc ient maps who brought 
the "Piri Re is " maps to the attention of the u. s. Hydrographic Office , stated that 
they c ould only have been made by an aggregation of skilled sc ientists familiar 
w ith a stronomy a s  w ell a s  topographic s urve ying. In a Georgetown Unive r s ity 
Forum panel disc us s ion Malle ry said, "Maybe the y ha:d airplane s "  We don 1t know 

., 
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how they c o uld map it s o  ac curat·e ly without an airplane . (Bear in m ind .that thi s 
happened th ous ands of year s a go o Dro W illia m son wa s r ight whe n  he s a.id, 
"V i s ito r s  fr om outer spac e  have alway s  b e e n  "Nith u s .  " )  

Malle ry ' s  dis c overy ha s b e e n  c onfirmed b y  M o  E .  W alte r s , for m e r  Hydro ... 
graph ic Office cartog raphe r �  R e v!) Daniel Linehan , B o ston C olle g e  s e is m olog ist,  
and I()  G .,  Y � s c ie ntific pane l m e1nbe r �  

Pr oj e cte d ia a n  unfa rn ilia r  way which init ially puzz led ca rtog raph e r s ,  the 
map s show e d  the coa stl ine of the S o uth Atlant ic in amaz ing detail. In addition, 
1vir ,  Malle r y  s tate d1 the y r e c o rde d not only part of the Antaractic coastline \vhich 
is now bur ie d unde r ice but eve r y  mountain rang e in Northe rn Canada and Ala ska ,  
inc luding s o tne which th e A r m y  Map Service did not have I · 

· The "Pir i R e i s " maps ar e the olde st authentic re cords of mand 

The above i s  take n from the u. F .  Oo Inve stigator, published by No Io C � A <i Po· 
1 5 36 C onne cticut Ave . , N. w. , W ashington 6, D. c .  

V e r y  t ruly your s ,  

Mr s . · ·Lewis Stine 
A s s o ciate m e m be r  of s. R � ·A. 

· (E d� Note : A c opy · of the se map s , togethe r with a 'trans c r ipt of a pane l dis cus s ion 
betwe e n  the ·pe r s on s .above m e nt ione d, may be obtaine d  by s ending 10¢ to The 
G e o rgetown Unive r s ity For um ,  W as hington 7, Do c .· A s k fo r "New and Old Dis 
c ove r ie s  in Antar ctica'$ " )  

De ar E dit or : 

B e tty E ile r s  did a splendid j ob reviewing the book, "Kin ship With All Life , 1 1  

b y  J .  Alle n Boone ,  at the A ug ust me et ing of the Fo r um D ivis ion. 

I had s uc c e s s  in making a pet of a fly like the F r e ddy mentioned in the book 
and found it fa s c inat ing$ 

Mr o Limb, one of o ur m e mber s ,  had quite an expe r ience vtith s ome ant s 
that we re making a nuisanc e  of them s e lve s in his back ya rd. Seve ral t im e s he 
a ske d the m to move into the big field in back of his hom e .  Instead they move d j ust 
a c r o s s the driveway into his ne ighb o r s  I back ya r do 

Jean Time rac 

DO Y OU HAVE A FRIE ND OR RE lA TIVE LEAVING T OW N ? OR A BIR THDA Y  
GIF T T O  B UY ? OR D O  Y OU KNOW S OME ONE W HO IS ILL ? WHA T  C OU LD 
BE A BE T TER GIF T  T HA N  A G OOD B OOK ? LOOK OVER O UR SE LE C T ION 

A ND CHOOSE B O OKS F OR GIF TS� 
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THE w oR LD IS �1v ·o ,B B L 1 f\ t.  
·� J � v  G 

"Have you heard, Mr s0  Jone s .  the world is  wobbling ? "  
"Dear m e ,  Mr s o  · Brown. What a ter r ible thing. a r 

1 10h, ye s 1  it ' s  true b  i Though it 1 s  only slight, 
It � s  eno ugh to give old folk a fr ight, 
And they say the matter is  quite .out of hand 
And you and I can only stand 
And let it wobble this  way and that. 
S o  I•ve dec ided, my dear , to B UY that new hato 1 1  
1 10h, I should, Mrs . Jone s. · Why should we save 
If this is the way the world l. s  going to behave ? 
Though I don't blame the world, 
I s uppo s e  one day it will tire 
Of whirling around, and want to retire.  
Afte r all, mo st thing s wobble a bit, now and then(l 
S mall boys on bicycle s ,  governments , men. 1 1  

" I  agree ,  Mr S o  B rown. And it could be collyfobbling 
W ith all the se  bombs has s et the world wobbling" 1 1 

"Could be,  Mr s .  Jone s .  But 1 wouldnlt los e  any sleep. 
Like most of our worr ie s  this one will keep. 
It •o  wobbled so long , one more wobble won't hurt, 
w e •ll still have to wash and iron his shirt. 1 1  

- - -Repr inted from the "Be rle i R eviewi " published 
by Be rle i Limited, Berle i Hous e �  Sydney, 

N.- s. W • Australia. 

- --Contributed by Dorothy Y • Miller .  

BRITisH T O  TR Y VE NUS C ONTA C T  

London, July 1 1  - - A n  attempt t o  make contact with the br illiant planet 
Venus by bounc ing radio wave s off it \vill be made this fall, B r itish scientists have 
announced. 

V enus ,  several time s b r ighter  than any star,  will be at it s clo s e st for 1 8  
months during Septembe r - 3 0  to 40 millions mile s away� The attempt will be 
made with B r itain l s  Jodrell Bank tele s cope. 

E choe s from the planet may be obtained from a s ingle radio pulse  and dis 
played on a cathode ray s c r een. A stronomer s  learn mo re about V enus eve ry year. 
They cannot be quite s ur e  that the re is no life the re.  

- - - -Repr mted from "S . P. A . c � E . I I  

S c andinavian A.irline s pilots reported independently that they had s een 
r r s qure 1 1 flying sauce r s  last  night ove r Denmark� (Feb. 2 5, 1 9 59 )  

;.. - -R eprinted from "Saucer s ,  Space & S c ience " 

... 
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LIBRAR Y NEWS 

Our Libra r ian, Gladys van Der slice ,  has the following books fer sale o 
�hey can be pur chas e d  at our me etings or you may call at her home , 42 03 North 
1 5th Drive,  in Phoeni� T elephone # A M  5-2 9 1 5. 

S on of the S un $3o 9 5 They Shall B e  Gathered Togethe r $2(t 00 
Twenty Trillion Light Year s The Secret of the Sauce r s  3 �  00 

Through Space 20 7 5  Looking Backward e 7 5  
W h y  Vve Are He re 30 7 5  Two Night s To Rememb e r  
Dwelle r On Two Planets 7�  50 Flying Saucer  Revelations 3 o  00 
The A quar ian Gospel  4. 0 0  The Atom ic World z� 50 
S e c ret Plac e s  o£ the Lion 4. 0 0  Finding o f  the Third Eye 2¢ 50  
Soarings of the Eagle 1. 2 5  Wisdom in Practice 2 � 5 0  
Counc il o f  the Seven Lights 3.  5 0  Flying Sauc e r  F rom Mar s z .  7 5  
Flying Sauc e r  Pilgrimage 3., 5 0  Steps  t o  the Sta r s  1 �  50  
Flying Sauc e r s  and the Straight Look Up ! z .  00 

Line Mystery 4c 00  UF O� s Confidential 30 00 
The Kearne y  Incident and My Trip to Mar s ,  the Moon 

To the Arct ic Circle in a and V enus 1 . 00 
Spacecraft l o  2 5  Healthy l-Iunza s  3 "  00 

Concrete Evidence 1 0  0 0  V oice o f  the Planet Clarion l o  25 
The h1explicable Sky 3�  9 5 Muc ousle s s  Diet 2"  00 
Vl e Come In Peace 1 .  00  Under standing Magazine o Z 5 
W hite Sands Incident 1 .  5 0  Excel s ior  Magazine � 50 
Flying Sauc e r s  Have Landed 3. 5 0  Aboard a Flying Saucer 3jt 00 

If you wish to purcha s e  a book which is not listed, please advise our Librar -
ian and she will make every attempt to procure the book for you� 

Our r ental library contains mo st of the above books , togethe r with other s  
which have been donated by me mber s (l  You may call our Librarian and re qua st 
that the book of your choice be brought to our m eeting s from our rental library or 
pick them up at her born e o  The charge is  2 5� pe r montho 

REC OMME NDED REA DING 

S O!'� OF Tl!E S UN� by Orfeo Angeluc c i  $3 11 9 5 
This is  the unus ual story of a man with only a few months to live v1ho wa s 

taught Life : s  true meaning while on a hug e  mother space ship stationed a short 
distance from the Planet Venus� The beauty of the philo s ophy expounded in this 
book make s it "must " reading fo r anyone intere sted in the fields of spacecraft, 
New Thought,  or metaphys ics .  This book, by a well known author and lectur e r ,  
i s  highly recommended for your enj oyment and enlightenment. 

TWENTY TRILLION LIGHT YEARS THR OUGH S PA CE ,  by Leo V irg  

This book dramatiz e s  the m o st challeng ing field in modern thought by 
r e opening the avenue between s c ience and relig iono 

HAVE Y OU READ A G OOD NEW B OOK RE CE NT LY ? 

$211 7 5  


